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of tKe suit to the board, slioaid be lieavd on its 
mei?its by tlie Suboj^diiiate: Judge* We tbink tliat 
plaintiff sbouMbave aa opportunity of arguing before 
the Subordinate Judge tliat the opinion he has express- 
-ed ill his previous judgment that the suit had beto 
decided was wrong. Costs of the application
w ill abide the result of the application before the 
Subordinate Judge.

Rule made ahsolute.
’ , J. G ..R . ■
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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before Sir Norman Masleod, Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Kct/iya.

DINSHAW EDALJI KAKKARIA ( okiginal Accused ), AvI'licant v. 
JEHANGIIi GOWASJI MISTRI (oeiginal Complainant), OtP0N]5jST<̂ .

Indian Fenal Code (Act X L V  of 1860)  ̂ section W9\ Exception 9-—Defaination 
--~-D6famatory statemmt made hy complainant-—Privilege.

A complaiuant who, ou being asked by a Magistrate to state his grievancM, 
deliberatc4y makes a clef amatory stateuient without the slightest iustificatioii, 
does not eijjoy the protection given upon principles oi: public policy to an 
ordinary witness. The provisions of the Indian Penal Code apply striotly to 
M m .'

T h is  was an application under the Criminal Revision^il 
Jurisdiction of the High Court against a convictioh and 
sentence passed by D. N. D. Khandalavalla, Additional 
Presidency Magistrate of Bombay.

The applicant had filed a complaint for insult and 
^assault against the opponent, his wife, a friend of his 
and a servant. The servant was convicted bn his own 
plea-of guilty ; the remaining persons were discharged. 
W hile the case was going on the trying Magistrate 
aske*d both the parties to state their grievances. The
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opponent made liis statement. Tlie compHinant next 
made liis statement in wHcli lie suggested immoral 
relations between the oi^ponent’s wife and liiB iTiend.

The opponent iodged a complaint of derfaination 
against the applicant for making the above dei'amatory 
;sfcatemen4̂  : He .. sentenced to pay -a
''toaof'Rs.': 50..''';,

Tlie applicant applied to t]ie High Court. The appli» 
cation was heard by Macleod 0. J. and Kanga J., for 

.'■'a.Tule. , , ,
iiatanlal Mamhhoddas, for the applicant.

' ■ Pee Curiam :--“Th:e present; applicant;haa ■ been, .con-; 
victed by the Additional Presideiicy Magistrate nnder 
section 500 of the Indian Penal Code and directed to 
pay a fine of Pf4. 60. He had filed a cnmplaint in th©' 
Court of the Presidency Magistrate at (Jirgauin against 
the opponent Jehangir, his wife Hirabal, h.iv4 servant 
Jiva Rupa and his friend Jamshetji for the oirenccH of 
insult and asKardt. Jiva llnpa was convicted on liis 
own plea of guilty, while the other persons were dis
charged. In the course of ihe lieas’ing ( iû  M’jigiHtrate 
asked the complainant to go into tli.c witue«B-box and 
state his grievance, and ahso asked the oi>ponei i", to do 
likewise in order that he might see wlieliie) i settle
ment of the case could be arrived at. The opponent 
made a statement first. Then, when the C(»mplaiuant 
was making his statement on luvitation by tlio Mngis- 
trate, in answer to a (luestion iroiu the Î xuich, lie said 
“ that Jamshetji was kept by Hirabai the iiinnendo 
being that there were immoral rolations l)etweeii 
jamshetji and Hirabai. Accordingly the ox)ponont, 
giitei? the proceedings were finished, filed a complaint 
against the original complainant for defamation, Wiien 
the case came on before the Magistrate, the accused’s 
pleader sadd that he was going to p"rove that the words
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€omplained*of wei'e true in siilbstaiice and in fact. 
wa^ unable to prove tliat.

Then the line oldeience was altered, and the accused 
tried to make oiit that he had never ■Qsed the words, 
B i i f c  the Magistrate ioimd on the evidence that the 
acCLised had made a defamatory statement; and the? 
only qtiestlon was whether he was protected by Excep
tion 9 to section 499 of the Indian Penal Code. That 
Exception can only afford protection when the defama
tory statement has been made in good faith for the 
protection of the interests of the person making It, or 
of any other person, or for the pnblic good. It is cleai’v 
therefore, that the accnsed cannot possibly bring" 
himself within that Exception, because it cannot be 
said that the statement he inade was made in good 
faith for the protection of himself or of any other 
person or for the public good.

Then it is  suggested that we should disregard the 
9th BKception to section 499, Indian Penal Code, and 
consider whether the occasion on which the statement 
w a s  made was not absolutely x>rivileged. ISTo doubt i t 
has been hfeld by this Court in Queen-£Jmpress v. 
BabajW 2â & Queeri~Emx3ress -sr. Balkrishna VithaP^' 
that a witness cannot be prosecuted for defamation in 
respect of statements made by ]iim when giving evidence- 
in a judicial proceeding, although in the latter case 
Telang J. was of a contrary opinion but was constrained 
to follow the decision in the former ease. I do not, 
however, think that the protection which may be given, 
upon principles of public policy to a witness can be 
given to a complainant who when asked by the Magis
trate to state his grievance deliberately makes a. 
defantatory statement without the slightest |astification,' 
In m;y opinion the provisions of the Indian Penal Cod© 
are strictly applicable to this case, so that we cannot say

(1) (1892) 17 Bom. 127. ' Pj (iQ^3) 17 Bom, 572.
I L I l  1— 2 ,
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that under the law prevailing tlie occasioa was al)SO“ 
lately privileged, or that the accused was at liberty to. 
■make liny defamatory statement he chose with regard 
to the opponents who were before the Court. The 
conviction, tlierefore, was right and there is no reason 
to interfere in revision. The application is, therefore,

, rejected. :
Applica t ion rqecMil  ̂

. ;  R. E. ,

APPELLATE GIYIL.

Bafore Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Jmtiee Shah.

THE EAST INDIAN BAILWAY COMPANY ( original D bpendants) , 

A ppellants «. DAYABHAI VANMALIIMS SHA (orichnal P laintikf), 
B espondent®. '

Indian Railways Act ( IX  of 1S90), secUons 73 and 75, Sohddule I I  olame (m) 
— Sliaiols"— 'Interpretaiion.

Having regard to the reason of tli.o rule iii sectioii 75 of the Indian Eail- 
ways Act, and in view of the fact tliat the word “ Sliawl ” appoiiriitg in tho 
Second Scliocli.ilo to the Act is a woi’d of Indian origin and of extensive iiso iu 
India as an Indian word, the Court is entitled to draw th6 infercaice, that the 
word is there iiaod in the restricted sense in whiclj, it is iinderatood in ludiu a» 
an articlo of special value and not in the more comprchonsive seftvse gcuiorally 
given to it in the Englisli language.

Meld, therefore, that articles of cheap nuuiufactmv, known m Malidm are 
.not “ Shawls ” within tho meaning of the said Schedule.

SoTat Ohandra Bose v. Secretary of Slate for India, W, followed.

Sudarshan Maharaj Nandram v. EaaL Indiaii Eailimy C o not 
followed.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision o£ T. R. Kotwal, 
Assistant Judge of Ahmedabad, confirming tlie deci'oo 
passed by M. N. Ohoksi, First Class Subordinate-J udge 
at Ahmedabad.

second Ai)peal No. 329 of 1921.

(1912) .39 Cal. 1029. 0) (1919) 42 All, 7G.


